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fYPE OP DDJS!RY 
ALL MANUrACTURINQ 
JOOD AND KINDRED PROWCTS 
Meat Pttoduote 
Dairy Prociuote 
Canning a Preeemna- huita, Yesetables & Sea 
Foods!/ 
(canned Sea. roods) 
(Canned Fruita i Veget&blea, etc.) 
(Fnzen Fruits, Vegetables, Sea Poode) 
Grain Mill Prochtcts 
Bakery Products 
Bottled Sort Drink8 and Carbonated Waters 
Mlscellaneoua Poocl Prepare.tlona and K1n<tred Product• 
Not Elsewhere Shown 
TEXTILE 11ILL PRODUCTS 
Yam Mills 
Broad Woven Pabrlc Hllla: 
Cotton, Silk, and S,nthetlc l1ber 
• Woolen and Worstec1 
Processed Waste and Recovered f1 bera 
Not Elsewhere Shown 
STATE OF MAINE 
DEPAR'l'Mi:N'l' OF J.A:OOR AND INWS'l'RY 
, DIVISION OF RESEARCH AND Sl'J.TIS'l'ICS 
AUGUSTA 
INJURY J'REWENCY RATES IN MAINE HtUIJfACTURING 
lit ~uarter 1959 
I NUMBER OF let QUARTER 
REPoRTING MAINE 
UNITS l{ 
(let O.tr.) 1959 1958 
1077 19.0 16.8 
- -
llllillillil 
!!2 ~ 21.3 
11 2'1.1 29.7 
80 30.1 10.9 
90 28 .. 6 20.3 
5'1 None None 
81 44.8 24.0 
15 23.8 21.0 
9 56.8 62 .. 1 
19 15.5 13.5 
25 42.9 28.2 
23 50.8 None 
4 NOlle . se.e 
!Z 13.2 .!!:! 
7 24.0 Hone 
9 6.0 5.7 
25 19.8 20.2 
5 25.3 18.9 
11 9.2 13.0 
ANNUAL ll>lft'HLY • MAJOR 
MAIRE t u.s. INDUSTRY CIWUPS 
1959 
1958 195'1 .,_.. feb. Mal'. 
" 
17.5 11.4 19.9 19.S 17.'1 
-- -- - -
._ 




































TYPE OF INDUSTRY 
APPAREL & FABRICATED TEXTILES 
Hen's, Youths' and Boys' Apparel 
\>1 omen's and l-lisses' , Outerwear 
Children's and Infants• Outerwear 
Miscellaneous Fabricated Textile Products 
Not Elsewhere Shown 
I.UMBJ.<.:R AND tlOOD PRODUCTS ~EXCEPT FURNITUREl 
Logging Camps and Logging Contractors 
Sawmills and Planing Mills, General 
Nillwork and Structural \·lood Products 
Plywood Hills 
l'l ooden Containers 
Miscellaneous Wood Products 
FURNITURE AND FIXTURES 
Household Furniture 
Not Elsewhere Shown 
fAPER :1ND ALLIED INDUSTRIES 
fulp1 Paper, and Paperboard Mills 
Paperboard Containers and Boxes 
Miscellaneous Paper and Allied Products 
Not Elsewhere Shown 
PRINTING• PUBLISHING AND ALLIED PRODUCTS 
Newspapers 
Commercial Printing 
Service Industries for the Printing Trade 
Not Elsewhere Shown 
CHEM[CALS AND ALLIED PRODUCTS 
NUl'lBER OF 
REPORTING 






























































ANNUAL MONTHLY - MAJOR l 
MAINE u.s. INDUSTRY GROUPS 













49.5 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
79.5 62.3 I 





1.2:.2 .!:Z& !!:2 !1:2 .llJ1 
14.2 17.4 
10.1 B 

















TYPE OF INWSTRY 
CHEMICALS AND ALLIED PRODUCTS {continued) 
Fertilizers 
Vegetable a.nd Animal Oils and Fats 
Miscellaneous Chemicals 
Not Elsewhere Shown 
RUBBER PROOOCTS 
LEATHER AND LJ!:A THER PRODUCTS 
Leather Tanning and Finishing 
Boot and Shoe, Cut Stock and Findings 
Footwee.r (except Rubber) 
Not Elsewhere Shown 
STONE1 CLAY AND GLASS PRODUCTS 
Structural Clay Products 
Concrete, Gypsum and Plaster Products 
Cut Stone and Stone Products 
Not Elsewhere Shown 
PRIMARY META.L INDUSTRIES 
Gray Iron and Malleable Foundri~s 
Not Elsewhere Shown 
FABRIC .~TED METAL PRODUCTS {EXCEPT ORDNANCE, MACHINERY 
AND TRANSPORTATION E!~UIPMENTl 
Edge Tools 
Hand Tools and General Hardware 
Fabricated Structural Steel & Orna.menta.llhta.lwork 
Natal Doors, Sash, Frames, Molding, and Trim 
Boiler Shop Products 
Sheet Metal Work 
Stamped a.nd Pressed Metal Products (except Automobile 
Stamp1ngs) 
Not Elsewhere Shown . 
NUMBER OF 1st Quarter 
REPORTING MAINE 
UNITS J/ 
(1st Qtr) 1959 1958 
7 26.1 9.6 
4 None 77.8 
5 48.9 None 
6 41.2 39.7 
] ~ ~ 
~ .!.!& .lli.! 
11 12.7 29.5 
21 1?.9 15.3 
58 11.3 10.3 
2 A 25.5 
~ .!£.:! ~ 
7 98.2 55.5 
13 17.5 10.4 
6 12.7 29.9 
5 None None 
2 ~ ~ 
5 95.1 None 
2 A A 
.!1 ~ ..lli! 
11 None 14.8 
6 13.4 35.0 
6 14.6 22.3 
3 None Nona 
2 A A 
? None None 
1 A A 
8 None 9,5 
ANNUAL MONTHLY ... MAJOR 
MAINE u.s. INOOSTRY GROUPS 
1959 






..1.1:] 12.:] ~ ~ ~ 










~ ~ !Z:.! ~ ~ 
18.8 25.1 
A B 














f NUM:::;ER OF 1st Quarter ANNUAL tJ'JONTHLY - NAJOR 
TYPE OF INDUSTRY REFORTING MAINE MAINE I u.s. INOOSTRY GROUPS 
UNITS }j 1959 (1st Qtr) 1959 1958 1958 1957 Jan. Feb. Mar. 
NACHINEitY ( EJ.CEPT ELECTRICAL) ~ ~ ~ 1& ~ ~ ~ 20.8 
-Hetal \ri orking Machinery 4 84.5 None 8.o 9.? Special Industry 11a.chinery (except Metalworking 
Machinery} 3 20.3 e.? 8.1 14.2 
Miscellaneous Machine Parts and Machining 8 11.4 12.2 12.9 13.8 Not Elsewhere Shown ? 5.5 3.s 14.8 B 
ELECTRIC:41· t-lACHINERY ~ l!:2 ~ ~ ~ ~ .!lt:.Q !2!!! 
T?.t\NS?ORT,~ TION EQUIH1ENT ~ ~ ~ .!1:.Q ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Shipbuilding and Repairing 9 8.4 ?.? 9.8 t 1?.3 Boatbu1lding and Repairing 14 14.6 33.2 18.4 29.8 Not Elsewhere Shown 9 9.? 22.6 22.5 B 
"SCIENTIFIC INST.ctUH.l!:NTS" ~ ~ None ~ ]:] ~ ~ ~ 
MI2CELL~NEOUS t-·I.~NUFACTURING INDUSTRIES ~ ~ ~ ~ .ll:.! ~ ~ ~ 
Sporting and Athletic Goods, N.E.c. 5 None 43.9 I 9.4 B ~cellaneous Manufacturing Industries 13 8.3 10.1 19.? 12.9 
t Elsewhere Shown 6 2?.9 None I 22.0 B 
~ Includes 65 reporting units that did not operate or were excluded for editorial reasons. 
2/ Includes the three subsequent groups (in parenthese} for which individual rates are also shown. 
A No rates published where less than three reporting units were recorded in the current period. 
B No U. s. rate available. 
C. U. s. rate here shown is that for the industry most closely in conformance ~~th the definition used by this department. 
NONE Indicates that no disabling work injuries were reported in the period covered. 

(JI 
INJURY FREQUENCY RATES IN MAINE MANUFACTURING 
1st Quarter 1959 
TECP.NICdL NOTES: 
The Injury Frequency Rate is the average number of disabling work injuries for each million employee hours worked. A Disabling Work Injury is any 
injury occurring in the course of and arising out of employment which {A) results in death or any degree of permanent physical impairment, or (B) 
makes the injured worker unable to perform the duties of any regularly established Job, which is open and available to him throughout the hours 
corresponding to his regular shift, on any one or more days ~rter the day of injury (including Sundays, days off, and plant shutdowns). The 
term InJury includes industrial disease. 
The Industry Classifications shown conform to the definitions of the 1945 edition of the Standard Industrial Classitica.t1on Nanual, Vol. 11 !1anu-
fa.otur1ng Industries, prepared by the Division of Statistical Standards of the U. s. Bureau of the Budget. 
'l'hese data were compiled according to the "American Standard l1e'thod ot Recording and Measuring rlork Injury Experience," approved by the Amer1oan 
Standards Association, 1954. 
Contrary to procedures in the U. s. Department of La.bor, Bureau of Ln.bor Stat1st1os, Maine rates a.re computed for industries having a m1n11'1llm ot 
three repor•ting units, regardless ot total mnhours. 'fhls pra.otloe aooounts fol' la.rge fl~etuatlons in the r&tes for smller industries in the 
state--tor based upon a million hours, one inJury equals 1.0 frequency rate; those ~th less than one million hours 1n a reporting period tend 
1D be distorted as the rates will exceed the total number of inJuries, 
., ; 
INJURY FFi.EQUENCY p~·rES I N 1-1AINE ~·IANUFACfURING BY COUNTY AND PLANT SIZE 
1st Quarter 1959 





Franklin ••.••••••••••• , ....... .. 
Hancock •••••o••••••••••••••••• 
· -·-kennebec ••••••••••••••••.,•••e• 
Knox ••••••••··~•••••••••••o••• 
Lincoln oco• o •• ~ •·•··~••e•e•••• 
Oxford ~ ~ oeooeao•~·~·~oQo• o • ~ •9 
Penobscot ~··~,·~·•••·~··~···~• 




'trfashington ••• o. e., ••• ., o •• e. ••• o • 
York • e. 0 0 0,. c. lt G .f , 0 · 0 to." n . e (" • . (J ~. ~ 
ALL HANUFACTURING •••••••••••&• 
Plants Employing: 
8 or Less •••e••••••G••~•ot• 
9 
-
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14 ~ 8 
10o4 


































21 .. 2 
27.5 
lOcO 
34o8 
19.7 
1743 
lOQ6 
32-;2 
30.;)2 
34~5 
30~3 
22.2 
1586 
17~5 
16.7 
15.6 
9c3 
6.o 
6g5 
;. ' 
I' 
~- .. 
.. · 


